Prompt, thorough
service - with the
Olympic Guarantee
We love what we do,
we love our customers, and we
love what they say about us...

Since 1977, Olympic Landscape has

“The two guys you sent out were just
AWESOME. They found a connection point
that I never even knew about and I have
been here a long time, so I am very pleased
with all. They found the problem valve,
replaced it and did the spring start-up, all
within an hour of time. Great guys!”

commercial customers in the Puget

- Sally LeMay, DuPont
“I am so pleased with your service tech
and how this was all handled. You guys
did a great job repairing our backflow
assembly and helped us put off having to
replace it. Your tester was wonderful….
Jon, was that his name? Very professional
and he knew what he was doing. What an
enjoyable experience.”

PROFESSIONAL

provided landscape design, construction
and service of sprinkler and outdoor
lighting systems to residential and
Sound region.

“We enjoy what we
do and have become
well known for our
expert service, quality
workmanship and
responsive customer
service.”

- Tim Church, University Place
“ I just wanted you to know that the
technician you sent was great. He found
a break that would have cost me a lot of
money. You always have the best guys.
He told me that you were the best boss
he had ever worked for which is quite a
compliment.”

YOUR SERVICE

Lynn Francis, Service
Manager

Credentials & Associations
WA Specialty Contractors License #OLYMPLI206C1
WA Certified Professional Horticulturist
WA Certified Backflow Assembly Tester
Master Builders Association – Pierce County
MBA Design Professionals Council
Sumner/Puyallup Chamber of Commerce
Gig Harbor Chamber of Commerce
Lakewood Chamber of Commerce

For Full Maintenance
of your Landscape Systems

- Destiny City Church, Tacoma

Give us a try, we believe that
you’ll enjoy the experience.

5620 112th St E, Ste 230, Puyallup WA 98373

253-922-7075

877-922-7075

www.olympiclandscape.com

253-922-7075

877-922-7075

www.olympiclandscape.com

Backflow Assembly
Testing

Sprinkler Service
Olympic offers expert sprinkler service for
both residential and commercial customers.
Service and repair of all sprinkler brands
Spring start-ups and winter shut-downs;
annual maintenance programs available
System upgrades
Residential and commercial projects
Helpful, knowledgeable staff to
personally answer questions
Quick response time
Well stocked service vans for
immediate repairs

Serving Puget
Sound for

Outdoor Lighting Service
Outdoor lighting enhances the appearance
of your landscape while providing safety
and security.
System additions and upgrades
Wiring, connections, and transformer service
Bulb replacement
An outdoor lighting system will function
longer and more efficiently when wiring,
connections, and bulbs are all working
properly and sized correctly.

Olympic offers a complete backflow
testing service including maintenance
and repair.
We provide only the service required,
in an efficient and professional manner.
Should your assembly require service
in order to pass the backflow test, we
will perform that service in the most
appropriate and economical way.
State certified backflow assembly testers
Testing and repair of all brands
Annually scheduled tests available
Residential and commercial
Test reports sent directly to both you
and your water company
Parts on hand for most assemblies
should repair be required

Schedule an
appointment today:

253-922-7075
877-922-7075
Or online at: www.olympiclandscape.com

